Sexual function is a complex interaction of neurovascular and hormonal factors and is influenced by biological characteristics, interpersonal relationships as well as cultural, traditional, and social features (1). Sexual disorders refer to disruptions in psycho-social tendencies and changes in characteristics associated with sexual response cycle. It is considered as a cause for anxiety and problems in interpersonal relationships (2) that affects well-being, quality of life, and lifestyle of women (2-4). According to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, sexual dysfunction has been introduced as a side effect in stages which are known as sexual response cycle or intercourse-associated pain (5). This definition emphasizes that human sexual response cycle model is a chronological sequence and consists of several coordinated stages including sexual desire, arousal, orgasm, and satisfaction (6).
Introduction
Throughout the history of the world, the ones who had confronted the bitterest face of poverty and war had always been the women. As known poverty and war affects human health either directly or indirectly, the effects of this condition on health and status of women in the society should not be ignored. This study intends to cast light on the effects of war and poverty on the reproductive health of women. For this purpose, the face of war affecting the women, the problem of immigration, inequalities in distribution of income based on gender and the effects of all these on the reproductive health of women will be addressed.
War and Women's Health
Famine, synonymous with war and poverty, is clearer for women; war means deep disadvantages such as full destruction, loss of future and uncertainty for women. Wars are conflicts that destroy families, societies and cultures that negatively affect the health of community and cause violation of human rights. According to the data of World Health Organization (WHO) and World Bank, in 2002 wars had been among the first ten reasons which killed the most and caused disabilities. Civil losses are at the rate of 90% within all losses (1) . War has many negative effects on human health. One of these is its effect of shortening the average human life. According to the data of WHO, the average human life is 68.1 years for males and 72.7 years for females. It is being thought that severe military conflicts in Africa shorten the expected lifetime for more than 2 years. In general, WHO had calculated that 269 thousand people had died in 1999 due to the effect of wars and that loss of 8.44 million healthy years of life had occurred (2, 3) . Wars negatively affect the provision of health services. Health institutions such as hospitals, laboratories and health centers are direct targets of war. Moreover, the wars cause the migration of qualified health employees, and thus the health services hitches. Assessments made indicate that the effect of destruction in the infrastructure of health continues for 5-10 years even after the finalization of conflicts (3) . Due to resource requirements in the restructuring investments after war, the share allocated to health has decreased (1).
Mortalities and Morbidities
The ones who are most affected from wars are women and children. While deaths depending on direct violence affect the male population, the indirect deaths kill children, women and elders more. In Iraq between 1990-1994, infant deaths had shown this reality in its more bare form with an increase of 600% (4). The war taking five years increases the child deaths under age of 5 by 13%. Also 47% of all the refugees in the world and 50% of asylum seekers and displaced people are women and girls and 44% refugees and asylum seekers are children under the age of 18 (5) . As the result of wars and armed conflicts, women are
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Women on the Other Side of War and Poverty: Its Effect on the Health of Reproduction divorce in 88% of the study population (16) . A report of Islamic Consultative Assembly also shows an increasing rate of divorce despite the declining trend of marriage rate, and the ratio of divorce to marriage had a tremendous growth in the early 2000s compared to early 1990s, as 8.76% in late 1990s reached 14.13% and 25.6% in Tehran in 2009. According to this report, sexual dysfunction and sexual dissatisfaction of couples are mentioned as the most important causes of divorce, highlighting an urgent need for correct and timely decisions, as well as counseling and life skills training before, during, and after marriage as an effective way to strengthen the foundation of families and reduce divorce (17, 18) .
Given the importance of sexual function in continuation of marital life and the lack of similar research on newlywed women, the present study aimed to determine the prevalence of sexual dysfunction and its associated factors in the target group in the urban health comprehensive services centers of Zanjan to pave the way for future studies and training programs in order to further consolidate marital ties and family foundations.
Materials and Methods

Study Type and Participants
This cross-sectional study was conducted on newly married women who visited the urban health centers of Zanjan city in 2015-2016.
Inclusion criteria included the age of 20-35 years, marital life duration of 6 months to 5 years, and education of at least high school. Exclusion criteria were special physical and mental diseases of woman or her husband, taking medications that affect the sexual function (currently or in the past six months), addiction of one of the couple to narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances (according to the participants' expression), occurrence of adverse events during the past six months (death of a child or loved one, serious illness of a close relative, prison sentence of one family member, history of depression, etc), conditions which make impossible the continuation of couples living together (such as violence, divorce, and administrative missions), forced marriage, and emotional divorce (according to the participants' expression).
The sample size was estimated to be 198 people according to a study conducted by Mohammad-Alizadeh et al (12) . Considering P = 0.66, α = 0.05, d = 0.1, and the design effect of 1.5, the final sample size was calculated to be 300 people.
Sampling
In this study, each of the health centers in the city (n = 38) was considered as a cluster from which 300 women were selected through the stratified random sampling method based on inclusion criteria and by taking into account the ratio of sample to the population. Therefore, the researcher attended the health centers and after coordination with the authorities, obtained the list of couples married over the past six months to 5 years, including their phone numbers, with the help of a health professional as a collaborator. Then, based on the number of samples determined for each center according to the population covered, 1.5 times the size of the quotas for each center were randomly selected using www.random.org website; the reason for which was to have the possibility of replacing if some women were not willing to participate in the study. Then the selected women were called by phone through which the researcher introduced herself and stated the general objective and a brief explanation of the research, and enrolled the women willing to participate in the study. In the next step, according to the scheduled time, the volunteers attended the health centers of Zanjan and received more information regarding the objectives, the importance of research, and the informed written consent form. The consent form was obtained and then the socio-demographic characteristics questionnaire and the Female Sexual Function Index were completed by the participants through self-administered method. Since the initial contact with the women was performed by the healthcare provider of the region, the rate of women's participation was high (about 70%).
Data Collection Tools
In this study, the socio-demographic characteristics questionnaire and the Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI) were used for data collection through selfcompleted method.
The socio-demographic characteristics questionnaire was developed by research team and included questions about age of woman and her husband, length of marriage, contraceptive method, couple's education and job, living with spouse's family, previous marriage of the wife and husband, sufficiency of monthly income, satisfaction of husband job, breastfeeding, and pregnancy history.
The FSFI designed by Rosen et al was used to measure sexual function. Validity and reliability of this questionnaire were confirmed by Mohammadi et al in Iran and a Cronbach Alpha of ≥70 has been reported (19) . The FSFI is a standard scale for assessing sexual function in women during the past four weeks. This scale includes 19 items which measure 6 different aspects of sexual function including desire, arousal, vaginal lubrication, orgasm, satisfaction, and pain. The score of items 3-14 and 17-19 is 0-5 and for items 1, 2, 15, and 16 is 1-5. The scores of each domain were calculated by summing the scores of items in each domain and then multiplying it by the coefficient of each domain (The coefficient value was 0.6 for desire domain, 0.3 for arousal and lubrication domains, and 0.4 for orgasm, satisfaction, and pain domains). The scores for the desire domain ranged from 2.1 to 6 and for other domains ranged from 0 to 6. The total score obtained from summing all the 6 mentioned domains ranged from 2 to 36. Higher scores showed better sexual function. The score equal or less than 28 was considered as sexual dysfunction.
Data Analysis
The obtained data were analyzed using SPSS version 21.0. Descriptive statistics including mean, standard deviation, frequency, and percentage were used to describe the sexual function and its sub-domains. The normality of quantitative data was assessed by skewness and kurtosis. The relationship between sociodemographic characteristics and the total score of sexual function was investigated using bivariate statistical tests including independent t test and one-way ANOVA. Then, variables which had a significant relationship with sexual performance (P < 0.05) were entered in the general linear model. P < 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
A total of 300 newlywed women living in Zanjan participated in the study. The mean (SD) age of the women and their husbands was 24.7 (6.8) and 24.5 (7.0), respectively. About half of women (45%) and their spouses (41%) had high levels of education. The shortest and the longest marriage length among participants were 1 year (8%) and 5 years (32%), respectively. About 85% of the participants in this study were housewives. Most of their husbands were self-employed and half of them (54%) were satisfied with their jobs, and based on participants report, about 69% had a sufficient monthly income. Most of the participants (95%) and 93% of the husbands had experienced first marriage. About a third of women lived with the spouse's family. The most common method of contraception in women participated in the study was the natural method (24%). 86% of the participants were nonpregnant and 74% had no breastfeeding infant.
In this study, one-way ANOVA was used for multimode variables and independent t test for binary variables. Based on one-way ANOVA, there was no significant relationship between sexual function and women's education (P = 0.638) and job (P = 0.242), husbands' education (P = 0.539) and job (P = 0.900), length of marriage (P = 0.217), husbands' job satisfaction (P = 0.151), and efficiency of monthly income for living expenses (P = 0.705). In addition, according to independent t test, no significant relationship existed between sexual function and previous marriage of the wife and husband (P = 0.677), pregnancy (P = 0.184), and living with spouse's family (P = 0.956)). There was a statistically significant association between sexual function and breastfeeding (P = 0.02) according to independent t-test and between sexual function (P = 0.035) and contraceptive method based on one-way ANOVA ( Table 1) .
The mean (SD) total score of sexual function in this study was 24.7 (6.6). The prevalence of sexual dysfunction in the participants was 66%. The highest and the lowest frequency of dysfunction were observed in arousal (33.0%) and orgasm (16.3%) components, respectively. The frequency of dysfunction in other components of sexual function was 28.0% for desire, 18.3% for lubrication, 23.0% for satisfaction, and 31.0% for pain ( Table 2 ). The significant variables based on one-way ANOVA and independent t-test were entered into the general linear model, according to which, contraceptive method and breastfeeding variables were associated with sexual function (Table 3) .
Discussion
Sexual dysfunction in women of reproductive age has been investigated in numerous studies, but due to the impact of this problem on all aspects of marital life, this study aimed to determine the prevalence of sexual dysfunction and the related factors in newlywed women in Zanjan.
In this study, 66% of the participants had sexual dysfunction. The results of this study are consistent with those of the study by Mohammad-Alizadeh et al (prevalence of sexual dysfunction was 66%) (12) . Other studies have reported a prevalence of 31% to 69% for sexual dysfunction (13) (14) (15) (20) (21) (22) (23) . Given the inadequacy and inappropriateness of education-based programs in the field of sexual problems, especially in pre-marriage counseling, as well as the cultural background of this region, the relatively high prevalence of sexual dysfunction in newlywed women is not far-fetched. In this study, the highest and lowest prevalence among different domains of sexual function were related to arousal (33%) and orgasm (16%), respectively. The results of the studies conducted by Mazinani et al (24) , Ramezani Tehrani et al (13) , Mohammad-Alizadeh et al (12) , and Laumann et al (7) were in line with this study. In these studies, the most and the least disorder were also seen in the arousal and orgasm dimensions. In a study by Shokrollahi et al (25) , arousal had the lowest prevalence. However, in the study of Safarinejad (14) and Yekeh Fallah and Goodarzi (26) , the most prevalent was observed in the orgasm dimension.
It seems that the lack of sufficient knowledge and skill about sexual issues and fear of sexual relationship at the beginning of marriage can affect arousal and orgasm. On the other hand, in all countries and religions, sexual relationship is wrapped in an aura of superstitious beliefs and talking about it is associated with a sense of shame. Perhaps cultural, ethnic, religious, and racial differences in expression and dealing with sexuality in each country including Iran and even in each region are the reasons for the difference in statistics.
In this study, there was a significant relationship between the contraceptive method and sexual dysfunction, while no significant relationship existed in the study of Mazinani et al (24) and Hoseini Tabaghdehi et al (27) . In the present study, the participants were young and at the beginning of marriage and hence mostly used natural contraceptive method. Given the commonness of natural contraceptive method and fear of pregnancy in the early years of marital life as well as inadequate skills for a satisfying sexual relationship among women in the study, experiencing disorder in each of the stages of sexual response cycle is not unexpected.
In this study, there was a significant relationship between breastfeeding and the prevalence of sexual dysfunction. The results of a study by Sehhatie et al (28) were consistent with this finding. Meanwhile, Pourakbar and Yazdi (29) 481 emphasized in their study that children at home affect sexual dysfunction.
In the present study, no significant association was found between sexual dysfunction and other sociodemographic variables such as couples' age and job, length of marriage, couples' previous marriage, living with husband's family, pregnancy, husband's job satisfaction, income adequacy, and couples' education. According to Nooroozi et al (30) , no significant relationship was found between age, education, length of marriage, job, and experience of previous marriage and sexual problems. However, a statistically significant relationship existed between age, education, length of marriage, job, and the experience of previous marriage and sexual function in the study of Yekeh Fallah and Goodarzi (26) . Moreover, no significant relationship was found among the variables of education and length of marriage and sexual function in the studies of Mazinani et al (24) , Karbasi-Afshar et al (31) , and Bolourian and Ganjloo (20) .
Since the present study was performed on women, it is recommended that similar research be carried out on the prevalence of sexual dysfunction in men population in Zanjan in the same group to complete information, so that the results can be used for planning, training and treatment of young couples in the form of therapeutic-educational approaches including pre-marriage counseling, sexual issues training, and family issues counseling with emphasis on culture. A good sexual function can increase the general health of families and the community and hence the foundation of families. Although this study was done on a community sample, it seems impossible to generalize the results to all women with the same condition, and it requires studies on a wider level. On the other hand, since the issue of sexuality is based on patterns and sociocultural beliefs of each region, studies with qualitative methodology can provide a better understanding in this regard.
Conclusions
The data obtained from this study showed that sexual dysfunction in newlywed women is a common and remarkable phenomenon, however, since the individuals had socio-cultural and familial constraints in addressing this issue, and in many cases, lack of information or incomplete information and lack of adequate skills in this field as well as irrational beliefs in this field are additional factors for the occurrence of marital conflicts, therefore, identification and diagnosis of these disorders and awareness of factors affecting this process can solve marital problems and help improve the couples' relations.
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